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We regret very much to notice by
publications iu the A' res <n/</ Kurier
from different scctiotis of the slate
that there is a sentiment against im¬
migration How extended this sen¬

timent is we are unable to say, but it
corroborates exactly, as farjas it goes,
what the Northern people say of us

thai wo don't want strangers to come
in our midst. In one of the extracts
alluded to the author is positively op¬
posed to Immigration, and asks ifour
own increase will not be suilicient to
build up our waste places. We don't
believe that this sentiment is general
It is so narrow thai it must l>c limit¬
ed to. a very small circle. Still, the
apathy of those who think differently,
keeps us in a comparatively stagnant
stale- Can any o::c who has witness¬
ed the election scenes in the lower
tier of Counties in one .--tale serious-
iy say that we don't need immigra¬
tion V Does the man who thinks that
the natural increase of our race will
lie suilicient to develop our resources
ever realize that the colored rauo is
increasing in this way faster than
the whites? 11* our slate is to be de¬
livered over to such a sentiment as

this, South Carolina would be a dark
place to live in in the future, and we

would speedily seek a better and. safer
home. Hut we cannot think thai
such is the case. Immigration alone
can save us. and the sooner we rea¬
lize it the better. It is not thcimmi
gratibn of laborers we want, but of
laud owners, who will become one of
US, and whose interest iu good gov
eminent will be identified with our

own. We look at this matter too
much with an eye to present gain, in
stead of future safety. It is the po¬
litical question, and not the agricul¬
tural one. which now agitates us.

ami that man who is so immersed in
the scramble for the almighty dollar
thai lie can't see it, is blind to the
best interest of our people.

TIIK COLORED PEOPLE.

Tho colored people present an enig¬
ma even to Ihos« who mow '.hem est
As a inn sa, I hey are qiiici and mio-
tensive, and as lahoters the cannot lr.1
excelled, hi business relations they
cooperate with the white people, find
are kind and accommodating in their
depositions. Kverv thing works
smoothly until the subject of politics
comes up. Then they are in direct
opposition. Retwoen elections there
is entire harinoiiv, but so soon as
election day commences to roll around
thi'discordance begins. They grow
sullen and don't wish to be talked to.
Their minds are made up and they
will listen to no argument, except
from the Radical leaders who have
complete possession of their ear.
When they have invc.sf men's to make
or desire adv ice they go to their old
inn.,; ei s. but when they go to the polls
as a race they vote directly against
the whites. The}* are blind infatua¬
ted followers of the Radical party if
it carries them to ruin. With a kind
of political religioiM fanaticism, th y
will vote for a rogue if lie is on the
Republican ticket in preference to tin
honest m m on the Hemocratic ticket.
They don't 16 >'.. at the ticket they
vole, as a lYoeaian would, tu ither
knowing nor caring who is up m ii
so that it is I be blue backed Republi¬
can t icket. They don't icnlizc for a

moment that it is to the interest of
the South for the whites and blacks
to vote together. The whites have
made every advance towards them,
a mi all their prollers have been rejec
led. They refuse to harmonize. Re¬
conciliation seeiiH to be farther oil
how than it ever has been. All ol
this is the result of the teaching ol

||}«¦-. seekers t'o whom therecon cilin
.ion of the races would be a death
i low as it would, dep -Vi them of Ihcii
iivocatibtn »Vh'jf'itjr a Gobi r and

< \ ri be .:.!.* ii by tl'.'ise did lit led pen
le tve arc at w lot to know. We c i

i.i;, hope 'or the la tttr.

MACKEY'S MUHT.

K. NY. .M. Mnekny war, (u Orange*
lung on Monday taking testimony
in, his Congressional eon tost ease

against O'Connor. M. I. Browning
and A. C. Dibble Ksqs., -'took charge
of Mr. O'Connor's interest. The
following of Maekav's witnesses were
examined on Monday: Nestor
Curry of Fogle's poll, II. D.Edwards,
school teacher, near Zeigler's; K. M.
Gray, school teat her, near Avers1;
M. K. Wilkinson, school teacher,
Kasterlin's; IS. F. Aiken, Jamison;
.Johnson, tin- post master of ('<('> who
was taken up and put in jail last
we*k for forgery: d. G. Moore Jr.,
Lewisvillc; Bcnj. Moullin, Ft. Motte.
The testimony was the old stereo¬
typed story, fair elections at the
polls thrown out, and repeating or
excessive voting elsewhere.
The examination was continued on

Tuesday. Some of the more noted
wit ucsses were then examined, a mong
them the lucky Straker who is now
luxuriating iii a fat''V'1 oral oilicc.
The most notable event of this day
was the opening ofthc famous miss¬
ing or trav« Hing box, said to be that,
of Bookhart's poll. The history of
this box i.s rather interesting. In
the fust place, after tin- election, in
stead of coming to the Board of Cottii
t v Canvassers in the regular way, it
got into the hands of Commissioner
Laihrop, who informed the Hoard
thai he had it and was ready lode
liver it up. Tho Board, however, did
not see lit to take it in this irregular
way. It therefore remained with
Mr. LatItrop, who, :iscounsel for the
Radical Candidates, carried it w ith
him in company with these candi¬
dates on the Railroad to Columbia to
tlii' meeting of the State ('ntivn> scrs.
In this city it took the rounds of the
hoarding houses and to the Slate
Mouse and finally found its way hack
to Orangeburg. From this circum¬
stance it is styled the travelling box.
.On Tuesday the unusual proceeding
was undertaken by order of Maekey
of opening this box, which, besides
its peregrinations, was left, sii.ee i'.-
returu from Columbia, in Mr. I .at It-
ropsolllee, the rendezvous of Mein-
lire, Webster, Garlaeh el. rutmi.
Maekey acted as Chairman and hath
top as Canvasser, and the duo count¬
ed ihr votes of this purported Book-
hart box,'n::d declared iIis election

! for tin »ood people of t! ai conimiiui-
ly. 'i heir doelnir.tion wits '21:! lie-
publican am! CO Democratic vote.-.
Still untre singular yet, Maekoy gave
directions to his clerk, after this eon t.-

ling, to pill ll esc voles in a package
and send them to Congress with his*
ccr'.il'n ate. This is certainly a hov
e! prt eedure.

THE WRONG NAME.

We see some of the papers styling
tin' meetingof the whites or Denn,
era Im in Greenvill« to coalesce with
the negroe." for good govern incut "a
new depart ur.i". This rounds <{iiccr
to us tlown iii Orangeburg. We
have been at litis "new tlepnrture"
scheme tlown here for many year.-,
and we are doing less at it now than
we did a( the beginning. So complete
has been Lite failure tint the mos',
conservative men, the men who have
been making the g/enlrsl tttlva* c s

have given Up in despair, '' he col
orcd people as a mass have refused
every oiler and concession of the
whites. We have oUered to gi\e
them on our ticket the representation
their numbers entittle them to, and
they have r< I'll seil all. It therefore
seems very strange it* us to speak of
this thing as a "new departure-"

Friend Holmes id' the Bariiwcll
/'"/.A, after commenting very happi¬
ly upon t In-Co; nelson Fad pry, an
account of which was given in a late
issue oi'the Tim t:s, winds up thusly:
We specially congratulate nielli
champ, ofthc TimkS, for when locals
are scarce, he can spin yarns to Iii«
heart's content.
This we suppose is what we may

etil n genuine hmur thrust. Bui
o ir hrolher is a iittIc (»IV. 11 is
nol Mellichantp, bill Mr. (.'ornelson
who "spins the yarn /' au I we hope
our Barnwell folks will tak< pattern
and soon get to the saint kind of
yarn spinning theinst Ives.

Since the passage of I lie whiskey
bill !»\ the l egislature, "wet" and
'.dry*1 ticke'isi have hecn run ai the
municipal elections thai have oc¬
cur re i thfbughoiil the Staie, ttiid the
b. .. !i ch p'e!,y eveiviy in itched
between the opposing parlies. The
»cntiincut in In vor of total prohibi
! ioii i«t gl ov\ iltg a |'idl\.

ALL OK NOXE.

An interesting debate lias taken
place in Congress on Senator Log¬
an's bill for the pensioning of Geti.
Grant. Senators Hayard and Hill
take the very sensible | ositiou that
the bill is objectionable on the ground
of its being a special measure, aud
they are opposed to special legisla¬
tion on this subject. The Democrats
favor a general bill granting pensions
for life for all Ex-Presidents,under
which ('rant would come in for his
share, but they are not disposed to
provide a special dish for him alone.

A most foul and brutal outrage and
murder was committed near Prosper¬
ity S. C. last Wednesday on the per¬
son of Miss Bessie Werts, daughter
of Mr. William Werts, a beautiful
and estimable young lady about
twenty two years ol age. The dia¬
bolical deed was done by two black
licnds by the name of Dave Spear¬
man and Sam Pair who have since
been righteously hanged, under the
operation of lynch law, to the nearest
limb.

The word love, in one of the
Indian dialects, is chemlcadamough-
kenagegager. This accounts for the
fact that Indians never have but one

swee theart at a time. You couldn't
expect a man to attend to two client-
leadcnioughkonagegnger affairs at
once.

Hen. Hill says, in Congress, in Iiis
speech on the Grant Pension bill,
that Grant is a Republican corn r

a::d not a Democratic one, and that
the Republican party must take care
of his funeral.
A Philadelphia girl, who is an ex¬

pert at handkerchief flirtations,
thinksr.Iie ought to be appointed
chief oi" 1he signal service.. l*hiloih.l-
nhSu ( 'it, ..nif.'i rfrrt'fil.

Tin» share holder* of the Oraogchorg
Agricultural and Mechanical Association
are hn by reqinetcd to attend the regular
Annual nieelints of Haid Association on
Saluniav I'-'th day of February (being
second Satin day1'at 10..' luck A. M, far
the iiiir|Hwe of.electing (7) sevei Direetora,
who'hall .ci v.- tor lh« next ensuing year,
and for »tieli nlh«*r and further hii/mesn as

ii av he brought before wtid meeting.
A full ntu i.dance is earnestly requested.
I»v r.rdcr of,

v. . Vx IJAltTON,
president.

foitN ?. '.*.owr, »
St cretarv.

Jan 27 _;_'_2»
Strayed or Stolen

On Satnr'hiv January 'J2nd from the
"Kr'ut place" a wldte Setter Dog, with
vfdlnvv eyes, at times ImldinghiH licad one
title. Anv infornintion lending to the re¬
covery ol him will be thank/idly rvecived
:.ik1 liberally rewarded by informing nie at
Jamison.

1". <!. Iioinhr.
jan 27 11

Notice of Dismissal.
The undersigned hereby given i otice that

thirty days after date In re«if, he will file his
final account with the Judge of Probato lor
Orangcbtirg County, and «i>k for letters <>f
Dismissal, »* Kxccittor of the Mill ol
thnantiel A. F.*irev deceased.

PllILLIP W. FA IKK 1*
Executor.

jan 27_4t_
Notice of dismissal.
The undersigned hereby gives notice that

thirty days after date hereof, he will file
his final account with the Judge of Probate
for Ornngehurg County, and :;.sk Air letters
of Dismissal a" Executor of the Will ot J
\V. Culler deceased.

E. L. CULLER,
Executor.

jan 27 -It

Notice.
Take notice that the member* of

"'Knights of M ise .Men of the World'' will
thirty day*after date, according to the pro¬visions of law. apply to the Clerk of the
Court ol Wrangeburg County, S, ('., for a
Charter lor said benevolent organizationT. T. ItENSON, E. A.

N IL M1UDLKTON, (;. s.
Oraiigeburg,S. C., January 2Cth lBS 1.
jan 27 -It

Sale of Valuable Lands.
There will be offered for sale, by the

several owners, at Orangeb'trg Court
House on Monday the Oth February 1881.three lots of pine hud in St. Matthews
Parish, being a portion öfthe belle (trough-
ton tract, and known on the Division p'atof same by the numbers I , 2, ami-., Hound-
ed by lands of Karton, Keller, llolman ami
Hush. Knch lot containing ftUiicren inor«
or Ich«. Term* cash. I'm chasers m payfor papers,
jan 27 2t

The Slate ofbouth Carolina,
(a.m. in.i iat v i r.\ i v.

bv n. r. t/j.ar, i Mit'iKK, raoit.tTi; jcihik.
Whereas, Joseph F. Rob iixoti E*t|. hath

made Hint to me. to grant him Lettern ot
Adniinistiation «/e A»w/s non of tin- Estate
und efhels ul (ihlenn Illume deceased.

These are therefore to cite and admonish
all and singular the kindred ami Cred¬
itors ol the said (iidcoii Illume deceased,that Ilit-\ be and appear, b-toiv me in the
t'otiii of I'.ol.ate, to be held at Orangebnrg,C. lb, on '.Ith Mandl next, aller pnldtctilioilhen ol, t II o'clock in the Ion inn n, t >

show came, if any they have, why the said
Administration should not be granted.(iiven under my Hand, this 2Ath day of
¦latilliiry, Anno Domini 1881.

11, a.] - H. P. IZLAR,Judge of Probate, Orangebnrg County,jan '--'7 ill

B KST quiilityetlHed Conti Milk at
VAN TASSEL'S.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Now »lint tho holiday season is

over and everything has gone pros¬perous and happy; every one better
oil', and a bright fertile year ahead,at no period in ihe history of ourbusiness life have we boon so thor¬
oughly prepared to meet the wantsof the trade and the requirements of
tlie people, as we are now. We shall
continue to place upon our counters
from day to day, bargains in everydepai tment at jLOWEST PRICKS,and siiail al ways be iound using our
best fiidcavors to prevent extortions
and uphold the CASH SYSTEM.

Our entire stock is mow oll'ered nt
REDUCED PRICES.
We ask j on to call and inspect our

goods. I
Wo guarantee to please as to

quality and price.
^ Look can hilly over this list of a
lew articles mentioned :

Gents i Hose, white, 5 and 10 c.

striped 121
" solid colors 12j

double heel & toe 124
La (lies', hose, white, Ö, 10, 12J.

striped. 10
koIicI colors, 12i

" balbriggau, 15
" " finest tjuaU-1

ty, 25 j( hihlren's hose, colored. 5, 8, 10, 12J
Ladies Uatllltlcts, dark colors, 30 c.

'. Rcrliu gloves, ombroidei -d
backs, 35

" kid,'gloves, 4 bultons, "best
makers, 75

Gents buckskin "loves, lined 75
" driving '* 30

Derby suiting, 10
figured, 124

Cashmeres, beautiful colors, 101
Merinos, beuutifui colors, 16
Flannels, red, white and b tie, 25 to

35 cetits.
Nubias, very pretly,^30 c
I adics Moods, new styles, 4*0*
Looking Glasses, bureau s-iz'*, SI

ex tra large" $1.50
" oval IruniL's 00 und

80 cents

Silver plated tea spoons, HI 25.
" Table " 1.75

Forks 1.7">
" Knives 3.75

Glass Setts, handsome, 4 pieces, 50
Glass Preserve Stands, GO
Goblets, 75 et per doz
Tumblers, ßO^ct per doz
Lamps from 25 to 75 cts
Lame assortment Ladies, Oents

and Children's Shoes from the finest
to the cheapest,
Men and Roy > Hats, -10, 60, 75, 1 00

1.25 to S3
veu and Roys Caps from 25 to 50
Fancy Box Paper, I nvelopes and

Stationery.
Agent for the Largest Tobacco

Factory in ihe United States, wo
oiler bargains in this line.

Agent for Manufacturers of Soapsand Concentrated Lye, we defy com-

petition. %

We have the Largest and Cheap¬
est Stock of

BROOMS AND BASKETS
in the Market.

Agent lor the Ct lebrated Town
Talk

RAKING POWDERS.
These Powders- have stood the Test
bv ihe bot t hem ist, and pronounced
PURE, when bought in cans. Prof.
Molt, the Leading I hemisi of the
World, says,the worse adulterations
occur when Powders ate sohl loose or
in bulk. Remember this und getTOW U TALK from Headquarters.Your attention is asked to the re¬
duction in our CARPETING, Jpuldown to 25, 35, 40 ceuts.

Yours respectfully,
C. D. KORTJOHN

ßtä?" Always notice this COLUMN
for CHEAP GOODS.

Attractive Prices
a r the

RED STORE
A FULL LINE OP

FAMILY GROCERIES
Always on hnnd. COFFEE, Parched and Grotiad to order, NEW BUCKWHEAT, N.(3. MOLASSES, tfc, &c. Also a full line of

CROCKERY, LAMPS, &o. Give mc a call.
J . GEO. VOSE.

REE STOHE, Riassell Street.
nov 20 I88O \7

1881 VALENTINES 1881
VALENTINES
VALENTINES

JUST RECEIVED aT

rani Iis
FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS
EMPCKIUM.

PRICES
AT

THEOBOKE KQHN',3
Closing out the entire Stock of

v v iiiLcr Ilress Goods
Ol nil descriptions at exceptional;] >"

low pkici:-.
Also'oor entire Stock i>f

wiktsr CLOTHXj$(*
L*ons|.«tihg of Hoys, Youths and Men's wear

v, ill !><. closed out it

I
To uVifco rotnii Ir r fi»r liiryo ^irchrivf&rf'of j
SPRING STOCK.

GEMAT BARGAINS
One red in * hildrens u;.il Lsidioa Cloaks,

Shawls, Men's wcar, at.. ,tv.

FALL STOCK OF

srio i-:s
Just received and will bo i-old cheap.

KKW SPBXKG: STOCIR
W ill lie opened in a few weeks.
The remaining
WINTER TOOK

will I).- sold CHEAP at

TIffiQl>GB/R ROBOT'S.
rixt 'i-u ri x"s K;t 1<¦

P>v permission the Probate -11:< 1 vr*¦ ol
Orangcburg Couuly, I will sell ott Monday.
31st day ofJanuary 1881, nt the residene«* of
DanicfO'Cutn deceased.the personal pro¬
perty of said deceased, consisting of Cattle,
I logs, Sheep, Household and Kitchen
Furniture, tiig, Wagon, Mill Rock, A*c ,

Ac.
CATHERINE f: O'CAIN,

Qualified Kxecnlrix.
Jan. löth 1881.
jan 20

,
4t

Notice of Dismission
I will file my final account as Administra¬

tor, de /«»nis now, of the Estate of J oseph
t'ook with the Judge ol Probate ofOrango-
biirj» Cunnty within thirty daysfroin date,
and ask for betters of Dismission.

U. F. TlloM I'SON,
Administrator.

January *t!i l^^1 .

j*.'_L__
XlLomas.}!. Eaysor,

AITOKNKV
AND

<' O t'X ftEsM.O 2" ;.CT LA W,
Corner Church and St. Paul Streets,

O vi\ it in-l} it i'g, S. C«
Prompt and careful attention given to all

business entrüstet! to mv care.

jan 13 1881ly

JAMES F.
Attorney and Oounseller at Law,

< IRAMGEIiURG, s. C.
OKlce corner of Court Mouse Square

and Church Street, the same

formerly owned and oc¬

cupied by Win. M.
Ilutson, Esq.

june 11 tf

James Van Tassel,
FANGT GROCER

AND

LIQUOR DEALER.
On band and receiving daily Fresh CSro

lies, and the Fines! Brands of (donors in
town. ItROM TON STREET,

URANCiEüU.RG, S. 0.

IN THE
LEAD AGAIN!!!

THE

OAMPAI^N OTBS !
Good Government for Stato and
County Successfu1)y Obtained 1
NEXT COM EH ECONOMY!

Tl^O buy the best article fur the leant1 money increases the lasting qualities;the contents in mir purse and enables un tobuy a great many things for a little
money.

I ofl'er the following articles 20 p«r centbelow its market value, the goods havingbeen bought before the recent advancementof prices .

50 l.bls FLOUR of the best brands-TA BLE BU WEH .'{0 and 3ft et' pr !b,CHOICE HAMS 10 cut pr lb.
PURE LEA F LARD 10 cts pr lb.And tho best KIO COFFEE 5 lbs for $1.

AT

J.I. Sorcntrue
DEALER IN

General Merchandise
FOR SALE ÖE RENT.

The saw. gt ist. and wheat, mill, with 4Q0acres«f kind attached, belonging to I». HullEsq. in Lower St. Matthews,
t 'r'ingebiirg Co. Terms made casv. Ap-ply to D. Hull, Felderville P. O. Orange-burg Co. or Win. Iltttto Pcndleton, Ander¬

son < 'o.. S <".

NOTJOK
All persons who have engaged trees from

my Nursery will please c?.ll for thcta a*
soon as pnv-ihle.

A1..0 lOOll drape Plants of ev#fr variety,tw«i ye;P» old and well rooted, at 10 cent*»ach or $8 per hundred.
the :;-tf A. JOURDIAN.

THE UNDERSIGNED
Offer** ft? his fi t* iids and fhotuihlic, at the store recently occupied¦.y

J\ W, JVCQSKEJEY,
\ full Stock of tienoral

MERCHANDISE.
A call solicited and satisfaction guarma.

teed.

TOBACCO
Will be made a specialty.

W. B. THOMPSON.
june i 1SS0ly

. Master's Sales.
In compliance with the 'order of theCourt of Common Plea* I will sell thertial estate mentioned and divided in thoseveral cases stated below, at OrangeborgCourt House on the first Monday in Feb¬

ruary next, within the legal Jhour»:
Caroline L. Stronian and others. Ex'ra. tt>T. I*. Whaley and W J. DeTreriile.

All that lot of land in theTnwn ofOrange-hiire;. opposite the Court House, on ChurchStreet, bounded North by lot of land of.lohn D- Sirontan and South and Ea*t bylot of N A Hull and West by said Streetmeasuring in front on said Street aboutliftv one feet and four inches more or le»rfand from Fast to West forty fonr feet, rnoro
or less, and on the back line, from North
to South on N A Hull's lot, about fifty feefTeitnsof sa'e. One half ea»h and the bal¬
ance payable in ono year, with a bond bear-in; interest frem the day of sale, securedby a mortgage of the lot. Purchaser to payfot papers and recording. If the purchas¬
er shad fail .o, comply, the lot will re-sold
at his risk on the «atne dav or on *)iuecon¬venient sale day afterward*.
Ana 0' Wirigard' guardian vs Thomas

B. Whaley.
All that lot of landfin Village and Conn-

ty of Orangeburg, situate between the Pub¬
lic Road and a Branch and separated bysaid Koad from lands of P. P. O'Neill, and
of T. I». W haley; and separated bv saidBranch from land* ot Henry Ellis and Thou
Whaley. Hounded to the North by lands
now or late of F P. Phelpa and to the
South by lands of W. S. Henry, containingEight acres more or less. 'Jerms: One
half {[cash and the balance in one
year, secured by a bond hearing interest
from the day of sale with a mortgage of
the promises. 1 f the purchaser shall fail to
comply with the teirna the lot will be re¬
sold at his risk .on the name or on (someoil-or convenient aale day Purchaser to payfor papers and recording.
Hank of Charleston, vs E* M and A. J.

Jackson
All that parcel or tract of land, situatein the County of Drangeburg, containing

one hundred and thirty seven and,one half
acres, more or le«s, and bounded by lands
of Henry F. Parnum ami Johnson Porter,S. H. Cannaday and Elizabeth M. Jackson,
Terms, (.'ash, and if the'.purchascr shall fail
to comply with theltcrma^of tale the land
will be sold at his risk on the same or on
the next Biteceedingly sa'eday, on the same
terms. Purchaser! to pay for papers andrecording.

Master's Office, \ gTHOS. vY.JGLOVER.Jan. 10,1881. ) Maat«R


